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MESSAGE FROM l!IAH 

(The xollowing lettar is reprinted 
from tho Ultimate Weapon, a GI pape.r ~t 
t't. Dix. rt was originally sent- to an ''An
ti-War Basic -Training . Day" swnsored by 
the Student Mobilization Cpmmittee in 
Phil-adelphia. j 

Hello f'riends Ba.cl< in the Wozld 
Tho$e of you assembled for the 

•• l'.nti-War Basic Training PrograJI\" are par
ticipating in an extremely important p,liase 
of th@ movement. 

Over here in Vietnam most of the 
guys- open1y wear pea ·ce medal.a a.nd buttons 
on tbair: uniforms .These are precious com
~odities since they are unavailable in our 
PX1 s for some strange reason. T~ose who 
don ' t have them draw the peace symbol on 
their bat& or helmet covo..rs. The attitude 
toward the bread crusts tossed out by the 

.llixon adminstration regarding pu1lout is 
one of cynicism. 

We've hear.d so much .about. peace 
and pullouta we I re immune to it. "Seeing 
is believinQ" is the unanimous feeling . 
Thua ~e have no £~1th whatsoeve..r in the 
of~icia1 efforts in our behaif. 

What we need lllOSt is continued in 
ereasi.ng ana aggressive pressure directed 
against the administration ih the efforts 
of pe.a.ce.. 

You must renew your dedication~ I£ 
you fee.la ll'ttle apathy creeping up on 
you_ think of tho thousands ot your unwil 
ltng brothers over here who must endure 
not only the yoke of milita.r:y re~triction 
but espacially the sense1-eslJ risl<-s of .life 
encountered every day. Just one life was
ted while talks stall would be su£ficieht 
cause to pursue activism in tha anti-war 
m.ovement. But over. 1-0, 000 ha ,ve died since 
Paris Pe.1ce Ta..1lc,!\f have begun. Men are 
still dying needlessly. The wealth of our 
ruation is hei.ng squandered, to say n9th~ng 
of the r..ava.ges suffered by all Vietnamese 
people. 

So lo/hile thanl<ing you for past ef 
forts I implore you to give more of your
&e.lf in speeding up the conclusion of this 
ela.sdc blunde.r of 11. S. for.eign poli-cy . 

Please! Keep the spir1t of peace 
vibrantly alive. Wa need yov,r s~pport so 
badly , apd we appreciate it so J11Uc1'1. 

Th~nk you very much . WE~ OV
ERCOME SOON! 

GI FOR PEACE 

(This lotter app,,ared in the July 
issue of Playboy.) 

I'm an infantryman- in Viatrtaal, and 
I'd like to give the people back home a 
picture of how the war lool<s to those of 
us who a.re :fig 'htj,.J:19 it as co.n-t.ra..sted with 
the version presented in the newspapers 
and on TV. About 75% of the men in my com
pany share these feelings. We don't want 
to be here and the people of Vietnalll don•t 
want ~s to be here. The Vietn..ames~ don't 
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DIX GI•S ASK TO DISTRIBUTE BILL OF RIGKTS 
ON POST 

In ~n attempt -to stop the distri
bution of a.nUwar li te~ature, the brass at 
Fort Dix last December issued a '??st regu
lation which prohibits the distribution of 
any literature 1'witbout the prior approval 
of the Ad-jut.ant General." On June 11,. a 
group of Gis decided to tal<e the brass at 
their word by handing in a written request 
~or permission to distribUte the Bill of 
Rights - on post. 

The request was signed by eleven 
Gis, four of them vaterans oi combat in 
Vietnam. The leaflet they want to distri
bUte contains the Biil of Rights and the 
not;lcc that it was "reprinted as a pubtlc 
service by the Ultimate- Weapon.•• Th.e----.!!!!:!.
mate Weapon is an antiwar papec p,.lblished 
by Grs stationed at Fort Dix . 

Tbis move put the brass up tight • 
Clearly they couldn • t allow the distri):,u
t~on of'such ~ subversive document, but on 
the other hand they .didn't want the news 
media to got ahold of- the £act that they 
consider the Sill of RigBts dangerous. So 
they responded by trying to intimidate tha 
eleven Gls~ 

several oL t.he G.J:s were called in 
to G- :Z: and told that the othors had signed 
a statement that their signature to the 
request had been £orged .by Sp/S Ken Wil
lis. The brass apparently picked Will1s 
for their fairy tale because his picture 
had appeared in a Lifa ~agazine article a
bout the GI antiwa'riovement . ~ll of the 
GXs refused to fall for G-2 ' 6 lies; they 
aasured their quastione.r that they bad in 
tact signed the request • . 

Willis then was told tha~ he would 
be court-martial.ed for "being AWOL'' unless 
he agN!:e~ to sto_p hls antiwar activities. 
The AWOL cha~ge was allegedly based on 
Ken's participation in an antiwar march ~n 
Philadelphia on Memorial Da~. (lie had a 
pass.) This littla trick didn't work ei
thec, becouse Willu h~d not bean listed 
as AWOL on his company 1 s morning report. 

The l'.djutant General has not yet 
~eplied to th~ ~equcst. He's in no hurry 
because he knows that whatever his answer 
is, the brass are going to los~. 

care what kind 0£ government they have; 
all they want is that the 25 ye-a.rs of 
fighting come to ~n end. The only reason 
the war continues is because some stubborn 
~en in Washington and Saigon will it to be 
so; those who are doing the fighting and 
dyiog want it to stop. 

As for the peace demonstra .tors, -1 
say to them.; ''Keep up the good work. Never 
stop protesting, marching and writing to 
Congress. If I wore home, I•d be. d~mon
strating with you.•• 

Pfc . llicbael Had.I.er-



!'lA!\INE: 4 15 , KIL.LSD lN VUl'1'11AM 

(This .,-t~clc, by ~homas A. John
son, is repri.Jited from the June 13 issue 
0£ th& :-law focic TJ.10.es. J 

ef'c:-7i'an7r.i'ITock of the Morine 
Corps was killed ui Quangnam Province last 
Saturday - the youngest American service
_rn_an killed ln th~ Vietnam war. He was 15 
years old and had lied about his age on 
enl.istlng at 14. 

Re was mourned ye,atei:day by a saa
dened and bewildered fam1ly in th&ir hot, 
dai:kened railroad ~•rtment ~n a dilapi 
dated Bro~klyn tenement~ 

•1He wanted l:o be a _pilot at f.irat, 
a poli:coman and thtln ii marine II said 
Brother Bullock, the ~ead youth's father. 
111 told him over aQd ovex again that he 
couldn't do nothing until he got soma 
schooling. tte said a£ter he signed up 
that this was the quickest way to get an 
education." 

!u:. Bull.ock ' s hands trembled when 
he fingexed the three-page Defense Depart 
ment telegram telling of the dea th by 
"multiple m.isaile wounds to the body and 
small-arms fire.~ 

Be of_ter, snuled po.lite.ly at visi
tors, but more f-regue.ntly he cried and 
dabbed at his eyes with a tissue . 

"We told him he c·ouldn't join up,·• 
Mrs. Jewel Bulloclt said. "But he took his 
birth certificate and changed it and told 
them he waa !8. Re was a11 excited When he 
was in uniform, talking about going Uf> in 
rank. B~ said: 'Wheh I come back l'll lU>ve 
(continueq on ~age 9) 

Pfc . 

Robert Bower 

NJL'I VeT WINS AT FORT ijOQO 

Austin, Texas - Pfc . Robert Bower, Ft. 
flood c1in_twar G:X, announced June: l t.hat pen
ding charges and co urt-ma rtial proceedings 
against him have been dropped. Sower ¥as 
charged with "unauthorized di11t"t"ibutiOn 11 

of antiwar literature, a violation o~ Ft . 
Hood PQSt xegulations. 

Bowex was formally charged on May 
31. TJ>e Texas coaliUon hga,nst the wn 
and httorney Ben G . Levy im...,diately began 
a coordinated campaign of publici~y and 
lega1 de..fense. Pact.. sbee~a, with coveTing 
-mate;r;ial on how to reach the local 1J1edia 
we~e distr1b~~ed to a11 antiwar groups and 
individuals around the state . Petit io ns 
we~e circulated and sent direc~ly to Gen
eral ~owell, co~manding of!~ce..r c~ Ft. 
Rood. Telegrp~$, t&iephone e~ll$ and local 
press coverage were added to the- J>arrage 
agaln~t Ft. Hood authorities. 

Sower's attor~&y, B~n G. Levy, was 
in contact with the Gl Civ~l Libertles Do
£ensc Committee. Co~ing on the heels of 
~e victory a~ Ft. Jackson, the threat of 
a determined qefense escalated the Army"s 
problem.s. 

on June 3, le$$ than tour day$ ai
ter being formally charged, tho Army noti
fied Bower that the charges were dropped. 

The TC~W staif · workers believe 
that the bi~torie victory at ~t. Jack~on, 
plus intensive local publicity, made the 
dif:i'e.renee between a railroad convicti,on 
and Sower's victory. 

--fro~ the Militant 
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TR,: l'ORT uACKSOlil \liC'l'ORY - WW\T lT MEANS 

On Nay 20, Majoic General "Zap Zap·• 
ttoll i ng&wort.h, commanding ge.neral of Fort 
~ac.k.son, tbrew in tha towel and droppea 
aH cn.,;ges ,still pending again,;t the last 
three mc..mbers of ·tb.e "Port J:ac.kson 8 . 11 The 
Ft. Jackson Gis United Against the War -
dong with t.heu: civilian su_pporters-
thus won a Stunning victory again.st the 
Army's attempt to stop tile growth of the 
GI.. movo.rnent .. 

Thei;e are impo-rtant lessons to be 
learned from che wa¥ the case deve1oped 
o.nd the way it was fought and won. 

The Fort J acJ<son 8 were arrested 
in the week following a large meo ting of 
Gls anited outside t he barracks of B-14-4 
on March 20. The charges a.gaiprt them were 
11disr,espect, u ,.holding an illegal demon
stration, 11 ••breach of the peace" and ltdis
obeyi.ng an order . •• Late~, Pvt . Delqia.x 
Tho-mias wa-s as-saulted by a s-e.rgea.I1t and bad 
an adAit1ona1 charge lodged against him: 
n th.re.at.e..n.i.ng a no'1,0omissioned of.fic:ex-. 11 

l t was clear fro ·ra the: beginning 
that these charges were nothing but a pre
text ~or attempting to smash Gis United A
gainst the war. The roeet).ng which alleged
ly produ_ced the charges had been orderly 
and peacef\ll, but i t had also been the 
1.argest meeting of th.e group which had yet 
taken place. 

The move by the bra.sa to court 
martial the leaders of Gis United was es
sentially one of desperauon: they had al
reedy tried various typea of haraGsment 
aimed at stopping the growth of the gro up, 
and had f aiied. every previous attempt at 
repression had only angered more GZs and 
se ·nt more activists into the ranks of Gis 
~nited . TliiG was true becau~e ~he Gie were 
ab1.e to explai.n -- and the attacks by the 
Army demonstrated -- ti,;at it was Gis U
nited that waa defending the Constitution
.al liberties that are supposed to be guar
a.nteed ~o a11 c1tizena. 

~Is united had b<!gun in a 9roup of 
blac.1< 01'.\d Pu"J:'µ) Rioan Gt.s in B-14-4' but 
it quickly spread to wh~te Gls artd other 
companies as wel1. rhe success of their 
ef.forto .,..,, J>tlmar:U .y due> to tnoiz choice 
of two organiz .i:ng issu es that. effect every 
GI profoun9--ly: the war in Vietnam and th~ 
Constitutional right~ of G1s. 

It. i.$ not difficult to under.s1:and 
why Gis Un1ted•s call for the .immediate 
withdrawal Gf American tr6ops fro~ Vietna~ 
won wJ,despre11d support tor the group; any 
GI knows that a big majority of his fellow 
EM wan t the war ended and ended now. 

But what has sometime$ been missed 
is the importance of the issue of Consti
tutional rights of Gls as a weapon in the 
fight against the war. 

The vast majority of the Amarican 
people believe in and .support the .liber-

ties written into the 511.l of Rights. Re
spect for these liberties is drilled into 
them in &chool, in the press, in the.ir 
chu-1:'ches, ilnd eVer} 'whe.re they turn; they 
are told over and over again t~at the 
principles in the Bill of Rights maxe A
merica a bettar place to live than o:ny
wtiere else in the world. 

Consequent.ly, the government runs 
the risk of a:ro1.1aing truly massive o_pposi
tion any time it a1iows itselX to be seen 
violating wh•t Al!\ericaos regard as their 
democratic rights. 

It is the awareness of this tact 
t tia.t mal<ea the 11 rmy so sensi.t.l:ve to pub
licity abOu~ its suppression of t~e tlghts 
of service.men. 

Gis United took advantage of this 
si. tua tion from the begi .nning . One of the.ir 
fi.rst acUvi ti"s was to circ\llate a peti 
tion 11slcing 11-pe-rmission to bold -an open 
mee~ing on po• t. . . at Which a.ll thos ,e con
cerned c~n ~r eely discuss lega1 and ll\Ora.l 
questiOIUi related to the war in Vietnam 
and the civil ~ights of American citi~ens 
with in and outside the armed forces .•• 

•
1 0ne of the purpo:se:S- of the tt1eet 

ing wil l b& the preparation of a petition 
to the Department of the Aicmy ana to Con
gresa axprea&i.ng th~ a-enti~ent o~ the Gis 
attending about the war in Vietnam." More 
than 300 EM ~igned this petition in spite 
of continual ha .ra.ssrn.e.nt from the brass 
trying to prevent the petition from.circu 
lating. 

Clear l y the brass were not about 
to ailow Gls United to cond.u_ct what wo\lld 
in e.£.fec ·t be an antiwar tea.ch - in on post , 
or to tell the ~merican people how wide
,ipr<,ad antiwar feeling wit.h:ln tha ~ is . 
But to turn d'own the J)t!rfectly reasonable 
request wou1d leave the brass revea.1ed te 
the public as treading on the Gis' Tight• 
of free speech anc assembly as well as the 
right to petition Congress • 

~he brass t..riea to aquirm out of 
th<>i.r dile,nna by announcin9 "The Army does 
not recogni.ze a collective bargaining unit 
reer.,,,ent:lng members of the Army ••• S'inao 
the petition is considered an instrument 
o~ collective bargalni.ng, it will not be 
accepted." 

This pretext looked pretty fli.,,.y 
even to the raportars cove~ing tho situa
tionL and it only convinced the members of 
Gis. united th .at they were on the 1:ight 
track.. 

Al tho1.:,gh the brass tu.med down the 
req,.,es t for ti e use of a building on post 
for a d1 .scussi -on of the war, they had no 
legal grou_nds £or .forbidding Gb gathering 
outs.ide their barracks for discussion, and 
G:US tJni.ted had bee.n holding such maet.1.ngs 
fo~ seve4al monttts . 

T~e i'larch 20 meeting was d.ltf.,rent 
.from the. earlier meetings in on1y one. re
spect: its large &i~e demonsh'ated that 
Gls united was growing rapidl~. The .brass 
dec1dQd to •ttacK before the move~ent got 
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-any l~rger. 
the successful oo,anse against 

this attack con&isteq 0£ an intensifica
tion Of the tactics GI• United had been 
using al.l along. 

The aia of tha civilian antiwar 
ioovement and paicticularly of the Gr Civil 
Liberties Defense Committee was enlisted. 
The or CLDC obtained lawyers for the a, 
-and al.ong with various antiwar groups be
gan spr.eading the truth- about the cas.e a
cross the count..ey. 

Soon articles 1avorable to the Gis 
began appearing in ~ajor newspapers, and 
Ganeral Hollingsworth found hilll$elf bom
barded with so many protest lottexs that 
be refused to accept any mai.l from civil
ians . By the time the -Article 32 hearings 
were heid Ap~il 22-25, a large measure of 
public attent •ion w,as .focused on Ft . Jack
son. 

The testilllOny at the hearings was 
so embarrassing to the Ar~y that reporters 
were barred from th~ sessions. (That did 
not stop the defense lawyers from giving 
tlle ;pt'ess an aceo ·uttt of what had hap~nad.. 
at the end of each day.1 Pvt. ~ohn Huff
man, a Military Intelli~ence informer 
planted in the g:rou_p, gave the most dam
aging testimony -- dama.gi.ng to the Army's 
easel 

H.uffman was forced to admit that 
members of G1s Uni tad .had Tiot engaged in 
any illegal activities, either at the 
March 20 meeting, or any .other t1me. This 
w~s no accident; Gls United bad realized 
th.at the Army would like not.biog better 
than the opportu.ni ty to ):;,ust them on cha.Jj
gea u.nrelated to the e~e:rcise of their 
Constituti,onal rig 'hts. 

The Article 32 heaTings revealed 
that there was no evidence that any o~ the 
Fort Jackson 8 had done anyth~ng illegal. 

Lack of evidence does not automat
ically prevent the Army ~rom court-mar
tiaiing pe.opla, of course, but fortunately 
the GI CJ.J)C and the civilian antiwar move
ment ~onUnued their all-out campaign of 
--publici2ing and exposLng what the ~rmy was 
attempting to do . 

Gradually the umy began to wilt 
under the pressure. on May l Edilber.to 
Chapperro was. givt?n c1n und .esi.rable dis
charge; the next day Dominic~ Ouddie and 
Curtis May~ had their charges d~opped; 
Delmax ~homas was re-leased from the stock 
ade May 12 and 91ven 'l!n undesirable dis
charge on Hay l?; on May 16, charges a
gainst ~om.mie Woodfint who h~d ~arlier 
been excluded from the possibility of a 
genezal court marc1al, we.re dtopped . 

Also on May 16, the Article 32 
hearing o~ficer, a Lt. Col. Mill~r, re
leased his recommendation: that there be 
no court martiai of the other three GI..s, 
And:r~w Pulley, Josa Rudder and Joe Cole. 
Miller was immediote,y overruled by Col. 
de B~oeke, tho convening authority. This 
loft the final dacision up to Hollings-
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worth. 
While Hollingswo;,cth was consider

ing what to do, on May lB the '!raw York 
Times Magazine carried a long i'rti~by 
Robert Sherrill entitled "Must the Ci Hzen 
Give Up His Civil Libertiea When Ne Joins 
the Arl\'ly?" 

Sherrill went into the Port Jack
$On case ~t great length, calling the 
charges aga.1n$t the 8 •·very rickety" and 
placing l:l\e blame on a "mili'tary e l ite 
which has lived in a delicious world of 
arbitrariness, uncb•llenged until hit by 
this new wave of rest1e.s~ly independent 
young people:. 11 

Two days later t under the accumu.
lated pressure, th~ Ar~y 6urrende~ed; RoL
li.rigswortb announcad that the charges 
were being dropped and ordered the release 
of Cole, Pulley and Rudder from tne stock 
ade. 

Pull•y was given an Yndesirable 
discl\arg ·e; Rudder and Cole iil:re fighting 
attempts to do the same with them. 

The victory at P.?rt Jack.son -0£ 
eour8e does not mean that the Army is a
bout t:o st•rt res.pecting the rights ofGrs. 
But it does sho~ that G1s can fight for 
and win their right. to speak out and o,;
ganize against the war. And it shows the 
best way to conduct such a fight. 

And there is- one more lesson to be 
drawn which will not be missed by the AL
my. Pulley, Fudder and Cole stated it when 
they WG~e ral~ased frqm the stockade: 
"Never again will the ;\rmy he · abl<i to in
terfere with the constitutional tights of 
Amerlc;m so.1dier:s witbou t tho prospect. of 
a repetition of the Port Jackson defense 
ca,.mpaiqn. 11 

liHA'I' WE• RE FlGATrN.:; fOR 

w, are told that we are fighLlng 
..in Vietnam --ag-a.inst comm.uni.at aggression. 
We are constan&ly warned that if we don•t 
stop Corn.mu:nism in Vietnam, 0hen a giant 
10,000 mile high slant-eyed dolllino will 
£al~ on Caliiornia arut cause America to 
col.lapse and $ink £0.re.ve:r into the ocea~ 
of history. our leaders patiently explain 
to us that if we don ' t ollow 10,000 Ameri
cans to De killed each year for the Tiext 
Iive or ten years 1n order to prop ~p t;he 
Duo Dictators ('l'hleu and Ky) in Saigon 
then we will quickly lose our freedoms'and 
rights (except for the ones M~yor Daley 
already to6K) to the Sig Red Ticlo of the. 
rnte.rn.at--1onal Communist c-ons-piracy and its 
b~other the Yeliow H~rdc5 of Genghis Mao 
and Kubla Ho. 

--:from Reod ~ (.C'amp Lejeune) 



Tho character in the center £1anked by two Army intc.1-1.1.gence men i.s ~e
ferred to by ~y lawyers as a "certain Pvt-. Huffman.'' 11C@i.rtai.n Pvt. Hu.£
~an11 was the Army- planted provocateur - lnforiner in Ft. Jackson Gis 
United. We urge all our Gl Leaders to save this photo for £utu~e re-fer
ence. Never can tell what; base "a certain Pvt.. Huffman•• will show up- at. 
next. (oaption from the Ultimate weapon -- Ft. Dix) 

STATEMENT OF FT. JACKSON GI'S 

(The state]!lent quoted belo11 was 
made by Andrew Pulley, Jose Rudder, and 
Joe Cole, 3 of ~he Fort Jackson a, upon 
their release from the stockade on May 2L} 

Today is a victory not oruy foz us 
- lt is a victory for all Gis . It i• a 
victory for the jll,.merica.n antiwar movement 
and £or constitutional rights-. 

The Army's attack has crumbled in 
the face 0£ public indignation at our im.
pruoorunent. Their fl.imsy charges diaiot
e9rated in the hands of a brilliant legal 
de.fe.nae. team. 

Never again will tba Army be able 
to interfere witb the 0onstitutiona1 
righta ot American soldLers without the 
prospect of a repetition of the Fort J._cl<
son d.&fenae campaign . 

Our case bas struck a blow at the 
very heart of the """"rican bueaucratl.c 
structure: military injustice. It should 
now be appuent ~o the brass thrt today•s 
"Wew Action Army" aoes not conaist of 
mindles~ robots but of men who fe&l they 
have the right to ques~ion policy - e~p
acially policy they will be deployed to 
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en.force. 
American so l diezs die in Vietnam 

every day, and yet when a GI chooses to 
speak out against such senseless slaughter 
be is 1-a.bele4 a "t:roublemakar" or a 
l'threa.t- to morale." 

Viet,iam means trouble for any GI. 
We didn•t mak~ the war. A president's for
eign policy dJ.d it . Des_pite ever-increas
ing demands by poopl.e fz,om all wall<• of 
l.tie t.he war continue& . Du Pont gets rich
er and fattex o.tf the .blood of dead Grs 
and Vietnam~se. So , it is the preaant ~d
~~nistration and the military-industrial 
comp1ex ~t seem.s that arc the trouble
maker.Sp not us-. 

As for a "threat to mora.l~, 11 co ·m
bat is t:he most d·emoral.izing experience a 
man can endure - in .a war that is as un
popular a.a the one. in Vietnam. And i c.' a 
more demorali%ing for black Gis and em
ber6 o.£ other c,ppressed minorities . 

'l'lle GI antiwar move.ment has- C!halk
ed up a t.remendous victo .ry and the brass 
ree1.s from another clefeat. 1b.e.ra la no 
telling What can happen 'When right is on 
one•s side:. 



GI' S UNITED FIGAT Nl!W ATTACK 

J\lne 14 - Gls Unite d Agai nst the ~ar at 
Port Jackson today began circul~ting a 
fact sheet and petition concerning a new 
attempt by the Ar111y to "ictimi te two i.ent
bci;s 0£ the group. 

~he Gis are protesting court-mar
ti al charges now pending aga.inat Tommie 
Wood:f.in and Ken Cross. Woodfin ia one of 
the Fort Jac kson 8 who defeated the Army's 
attempt to court-mart~al them for their 
antiwar actiyi~ies. 

The fact sheet printed by the an
tiwar Gls roads as follows: 

Fellow Gis: 
Ft. Jackson is once again back at 

its old thing o1 messing over Gls for ex
ercising their legal constitutional rights 
to speak out against the war in Vietnam 
and Army xacia~. This is clear in two 
cases involving Priva -tes - 't'ottunie Woodfin 
and Ken Cross o:f B-16-4. Pvt. Woodfin was 
one 0£ the founding members of Gia United 
Against the War in Vietnam. 

Because ot his leading ro1e in ~x
_posing the Arn\y•s hypocrisy, Pvt. Wood:fi~ 
(Tommie was one ot tne l't. Jackson 8 - a 
group of Gls ar.restcd for spaaking out a
gainst the war. The brass was forced to 
drop all charges when a national protest 
wa-s mounted) has became a prime t.argot 0£ 
the brass in their effort, disastrously 
onsucce&s~ul so £ax, to intimidate G1s for 
e~ercisiog their civil a.rtd, to Sa.Y the 
least , human rights. 

P~. Woodtin ~as been a leader in 
the £ig ht against racism which we, as GJ:s. 
are .made to witness da.Uy. As a young 
black man from one of New York's fi ner 
ghettoes, IJ!o.ma'lle nev~r ''cotto ned to 11 the 
Army's hah.d-~a-down i.dea of being ah 0 e
qual. opportunity employer" -- more than e
qual oppor 'tunity for blacl<s and other op
pressed min·orities- when it comes to duck
in 1 aiid didgin' in the Nam, but ••equal•' no 
place else . Because Tommie refused to play 
the scuffling "role" that The Man assigned 
him, the brass has repeatedly tried to 
send bi.JI. to the stook~de . ~4y as it could, 
the AI.my has always had to bael< down aod 
admit that Woodf;ln's activiUes were legal 
-- Tommie's got hiss together! The 
bras~ backed down, triie;"' not out of the 
goodness of their heart, but because of 
the support he receiveCI :from Gls and civ-
1...l.iana a.U over thC country. 

As a leadar of Gis United and one 
of the Ft. Jackson a, Tommie has been 
threatened wit\'). five courts 10artial (one 
general, three special and one summary) in 
the las. I: fou .r rnonUls: he beat e ve~y one l 
No~ the brass are processUg Pvt. Woodfin 
out of the Army on an administrative dis
charge, u . ~ . A. a. 635-212. Howeyer, before 
they process him out, the brass wants to 
take one last shot at Tom.cnia. Ft . Jackson 
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now wanu woO(\fin to do six months by giv
ing hi~ a special court 111artial £or defen
ding hi~self in a fight, and they have 
thrown in a u-icl< c)>arge. of AWOL (one day) 
just to agg~avate the situatio .n ,further. 

"l'he second case invo lv es P.vt. Ken 
Cros~, white, al§o from New York City, Wbo 
is a friend of Wood£in, and the br~ss have 
ther ,efore t.ak,en a ~pecia.l intexes~ in 
Cross. Ken's ''c.ri.mc", other than liking 
Woodfin and not being a big Army fan , was 
that he circulated "\IJ\o£ficia1 publica 
t.i0n:i:a11 -- the ~ !!!!!.!.. the enlisted 
man's voice at. Ft. Jaa-kscn. The Army is 
g,1ving Pvt . Cross an 11equa1 opportunity 11 

at six months in the stockade -- he's up 
for a Special too. 

Brothers! WG a.ll have to teka a 
stand . Don't let this tric1Lbag AI.my get 
by with atomping on our tights and human
i-ty. We've shown that we can stop theml 
The victory of the Ft. Jackson 8 shows 
what we can accomplish. Once agein, we 
mu-st prove to the brass that they cannot 
intimidate us 1ndivduolly or collective
ly . 

A1ong with t.he ;act sheet, Grs 
United is ci.Teulating th.a following peti
tion, whi/$ obtained more than 100 signa
tures its first night: 

We, enllsted men at Ft . Jackson, 
demand that the political harassment and 
cl>arges against _pvt. Tommie Wood1:in and 
Kan Cross, Company B-16-4, be immediately 
dropped! Gis bove a constitutional right 
to speak out againat the wax and racism, 
~nd it is ti.m.e Ft . Jackson recognized 
tl'liSI 

~TELLS "IT LIKE 

Fabian Kuhn may not be the flrst 
airman to refus~ an illegal order, but be 
probably refused with greater style than 
anyone. e ls e. 

On being ordered to l:):"ain <Or a 
third radar position, in vio l ation of Air 
rorce regulations, fabian was s-e.nt to . see 
th.e Colonel . Fab i-an tol.d him: "The onl.y 
way you could get me to obey that ordar is 
if you put my parents in the concentration 
camp, and I woul dn't put it past you ." He 
then told the iirsr: se.r.gea.nt 0 I. think all 
you li.fers shou1d take a11 tho so st..ri pes, 
divide them up evenly among you, and shove 
the..111 up your ass. 11 

Fab ia n is now on 3fr dafs confine
JQent. but says he b-as a very satisfied 
feeling. 

--from Counterpoin t (Tt . Lewi~~ 
fo!cChord AFB) 



110n }y Tvndes s 
Birds find 
I n o.,rf,cv /-..fe 
W"~ ,..,.,o.-s Netd 
B,-.,9ht P/u,,.o.1e~' 

- 1,111 llvden 

from Short~ (Ft Jackson) 

UPRISING lN FORT DIX STOCKADE 

(The following is part of an art
ic l e by Andy Stapp, chairman of the Ameri
can Servicemen's Union, which appeared in 
the 3une 14 issue of the Guardian.) 

On June Sa rebellion broke out at 
the Ft . Dix stockade, the larges~ on-b~se 
armed fo r ces prison in the country . 

Events leadiTig up tO the explosion 
suggest deliberate provocation by post 
comtt1.ander Ge.ne..ral. Kenneth Collins and 
stockade commandant Ha}or ~ndrew c~aey, 
designed to incite a dis~urbanee which 
could then be crushed with overWbalming 
force, defusing a more ser i ous uprising 
they £eared would come by midsumme.r. 

On the inorning of ~June S the in
mates of cell blocks 66 and 67 were oi;der
ed out of the barracks and forced to stand 
in fort11at1on for five hours wi thout a 
break through the hottest part of the dsy . 
ror ~ekii the me.n had OOen compla"i.ning 
that mall to friends and lawyers was l>e
ing intorfcred with, that. they were btlng 
kept on starvation rations , that black and 
Puerto aica n inmates were being tre~ted in 
a -raei ·St mann.E!r-, t.bat many 0£ the.m had 
bee n waiting month~ lor tr i a1 . 
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The brass au.rely knew ,hat those 
five hours standi:ng in the hot sun would 
be more than the $en could take wi thout 
£ighting back. 

Cell block 67 went- up first, fol.
lo wed immediately by 66. More than 100 
prisoners took part -- smashing windows, 
setting fire to the barrac lc11 and hurli ng 
foot locke4s and beds Lrom the windows . 

The riot spread from area A, where 
blocks 66 and 67 are located , to CB B4 at 
tho oth .e-r e nd of the stockade.. :fn area C. 
Major Casey announced over the public ad
<b:ess system that "Anybody )'Ibo is found 
outside the cell b1-ocka will be charged 
with mtatiny . " 

TWo hundred and £i£ty troops armed 
With riot guns and tear gas moved io on 
the men, injuring nine in evacuation of 
the ceii b1ocka . Prisoners say the tear 
gas was used, altho ugh the Army has not 
commented . Te,;ry Klug and Bill Brekefleld, 
me.mbers of the Am.erican Servicemen's Unio n 
who had been imprisoned in CB 6 7 where the 
rebellion began, we.re taken with 18 other 
prisoners to segregation cell~ . Brakefie l d 
had been be.ateo u.nconsciou$. Several pris 
oners were t-i:eated at the base hospital , 
injured in beat.,1.ngs by MPs. 



(continued from page 3) 

nry stripe.s . • •• 
Pentagon officials said thoy first 

learned of the boy's age When they were 
cal.led by newspapermen who had interviewed 
the father . 

Hr . Bullock ip(licated that nis 
son's enthusias~ about the service kept 
the family from noti£ying officials about 
his age. 

11Re gave mo this pair of pants, 11 

Kr . Bullock said, in .dic;iting the khaki 
t.rousers he wore... "He vas taller th.an . me, 
but the pants fit. 11 

Then his eyes wa.tered and he sald: 
11Hy son had no business in that da.nin war." 

~r . Bullock, a 52-year-old factory 
hand who earns $70 a week, said he cama to 
New York from North Carolina to make a 
n.better 1ife . " Ke bad been a lumber. yard 
worker in Greensboro. 

11 I think ,ny so.n wa$ lonely som.e
times," he said, "but mostly be wa,nted to 
make his mark in life - he wanted to be 
something. •• 

Por severa l minute$~. and ~rs. 
Bullock looked dutifully for tho last let
tez ~rom their son to show visito~a. but 
they could not find it. 

Mrs. B11U.ock, the youth's step
mother, related : "H~ said he was fine and 
tha ·t he misse-d us. He said he didn' t hava 
any holes in hi111 • ., 

Dan Bullock was born Dec. 2L, lS51 
When he enli&ted in thee Marines last Sept. 
18, he .,.,. 14. 

Pentagon official.s safd his birth 
certi±icate had been adjusted to show the 
year as 1949 so that he could pae.s for 18. 
At 18, ~n enl~stee does not need his par 
ents• consent. 

A Pentagon spokesman said Private 
Bullock was the youngest service,.,.n to die 
in Vietnam and that he could _posoibly have 
been the youngest killed i.n actio n since 
World War I. 

The Bullocl<a and their 13-year-old 
daughter, Gloria live in a ground-floor a
partment at 279 Lee Avenue, in the Wil
liamsburg section of Brooklyn. This is an 
area of tenements where poor Negroes and 
Puerto Ricans have. moved in .recent years 
to ming le wit!\ a large population 0£ Has
ldic Jews . 

A fa.m~ly friend, Mrs. Mollie Reid, 
was one of several neighborhooa people the 
marine had written to from Vietna -m. 

Sitting with Mr. and ~rs. Bullock 
in the small kitchen y~sterday ahe reme.m
bere.O t.h:.t O.;.n R1111 ook h~rl tnJd hAT ''he 
wanted to sign up early - he was in a 
hu..rry to get an education out of it . '' 

"Now he's dead iin a place we don 1 t. 
kf\oW -- can't e-ven pronounce the nc,n1es -
and for reasons: we don't understand at 
all . " 

Glori~ Bullock~ tha mar~n~•s sis
ter, sat alone on a metal railing on the 
tenement steps . Children o~ the crowded 
sidewalk avoided her. 

With a breaking voice, she told a 
visitor: 

~He should n't have clied. He joined 
to help us out. He shouldn • t:- have died." 

G;RIES TO exaj 
The Russians have Siberia and the 

u.s. Army has A1aska. That was th'e. most 
ob~ious paralle1 on Hay 23 when the Army 
put Pvt . Joe Miles on a special one-man 
levy for a base inside the Arctic Circle. 
The Ar~y toQk this unusual step in an at
tempt to cut o~f Miles• highly successful 
c:areer of organizing '31-s to oppose t-he w-ar. 

Joe was one of the founders of Gis 
IJni,ted. Agai:nst the War at. Fort Jackson, 
s.c., the group of Gis which included the 
"..Fort Jackson 8. •· Because of .his activi
ties there, in late February Joe was given 
3 hours to clear post and shipped to Fort 
Bragg . 'l'lus brilliant strat.,gic a l move by 
the Army re.6\11-ted in the form ·ation o-f a 
chapter o-f Gls .IJnited at For-t Bragg. 

On May 19, Miles and l7 other Gls 
filed suit against the Secretary of tha 
Army and Pt. Bragg commander Lt. Gen . John 
Tolson, $e~kiTig an injunction wh~ch would 
pronibit the def,endants from interferi ng 
with the Constitutional liberties of Gis 
•t Brag9. Th•t same day Joe had raceived, 
upon written request, restri~ted permi.s
sion t o distribute the Bill of Rights at• 
~pacified time and pl~c~ on post. 

Me was ~hen arrested for "distri
bution o-C unauthorized material" bu -t the 
next day the charges were dropped. ttow
over, the pt!trmisslon to laaflet was re
voked. 

The Army has already slipped up in 
its attempt to exile Joe to Alaska . W·ant
ing to get in a p~rting shot, th.ey deo1ded 
to court-lftartial Miles on a completel,y 
trumped-u_p AWOL charge. The tr ial is 
i;cneduled for June 23, which is r"ig ht i n 
the nliddlo 0£ Joe's pre-emba.r.kation leavet 
Furthermore, it is against Army Regs to 
give someone overseas orders ~hen h~ ha$~ 
court martial pending. 

Attorneys Zor GLs ~nited reac~ed 
by asking for a federal court injunct1.on 
to prevent. the tran~fer. On June 12, tha 
c.o·.1rt issued a "show cause .. orde-r whlch 
requires the Ar~y to show why it should 
not be .restrained from carrying out the 
txa _ns-£er. 

In addition to the legal defense, 
public pressu.re is needed as woll to make 
the Army back down. The GI Civil Liberties 
Defense Committee has called- !or protest 
letter~ and te.leg.r.ams · to be. .sent._ to Lt.. 
Gen. John Tolson, Ft. Bragg, N.C. 23807 
and to the Secretary of tha Army Stan1ey 
Resor at the Pentagon. copies or all pro
test should be sent to the GI Civil -'>iber
ties Defense Commit.tee, PO Box 355, Old 
Chels&a St~tidn, New ~ork, N.Y. 10011. 
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BRASS BACK OOWN ON PIIBSIDro 

On_ June 7, 14 mc,~rs of the Pre
Sidio 27 were convicted at• general court 
martial and sentenced to ter111s ranging 
fro~ 3 to lS months . 'l'be relative l y light 
sentences (the Gls could have been sen
tenced to death, since t:h0: charge was mu
tiny) we-/8 due to 1:he storm of indig .nation 
that. struck the brass after the .first 3 o:f 
the 2 7 to be tried " were- sentenced to terms 
oe 14, I S and 16 years . (These ~entences 
wo.re. later ..,recµlce.d to two years. } 

It is st ill possibie that the sen 
tences of the fourteen may be reduced when 
the tl:ial record is reviewed by higher au
thorities . 

1~o more of the Presidio 27 are 
still awaiting court martial; their trial 
is scheduled for July . 

Pvt Palowski read
i ng g'tievanc~s 
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FREE THE 

PRESIDIO 27 

Cpt Lamont trying to 
stop the ••mutiny" 



G LITTLE AND TOO t.A1!E?""') 

(~ne following is condensed fi:om 
an article in the June 16 isauo of Inter-
continental Ptess.l ---

Nixon's anrtouncement June 8 t..hat 
he was ordering "the i.mmediate redeploy 
ment troro Vie-tn.am 0£ t:.he divLs~onal equiv
aient of approximately 2S, 000 men" was .i-n
tended for ef-fect .on pub1ic op-inion in the 
CJnited States . 

Nixon gained the White Rouse be
cause a substant ial nu)ll))er of voters hoped 
th.at u.n.i.tnpressivc as he was, sciLl he 
would have sense e-nougb td draw the con 
clusion fi"om what happened to Johnson that 
he had no alternotive but to get the u.s . 
out of the war .i:n Vietnam and without any 
procrastination.... 

Nixon, however, decided to stall 
for time. His ''do - nothing 0 ppLi.cy , amounted 
in reality to aoirn;i 11othing aJ;,out changing 
the cou~se that had l>een followed by Joh n
son . Since th .e ha lt in bon>bing of North 
Vietna111, this ,..,_ant stepping up the fight
ing in south Vietnnm in order to exert 
"maximum mil:i ti1.I'.)' p.res-su.re" while ta"1king 
al:iout i,aace. 

Pre~h grumbling began to be heard 
in the United States. In the first '-leek of 
Apri1, the antiwar movement succeeded Ln 
atag~ng de..mon~t.rations of m~ss proportions 
in key cit1es from coast to coas~. Within 
the armed forces, opposicion tot.he war 
became uiore vocal . A -number o.f c.ongroasm.,n 
became restlve under the rising pressure 
and started engaging in sallies again$t 
the new administration . 

A particu_larly bJ.oody in=demc, 
the assault on H-ambu.rger flil1, p:recipit:1-
ted a new round o~ sharp criticism i n con
gress and compelled Jo~o.so n•s fieir to 

6 BE HAS SrLLWN ~ 'f.-
Helena, Mont. - Adjutant Gen . John~- Wo
mack'S so n is on l y e youngster, bu~ he 
knows how the Army does things. 

As ~ont-ana 9ation~l Guard units 
he.,ded for summer camp Sµnd~y under fair 
skies, Womack told his son that ho had is 
sued a dire.ct order .for good weatherc dur
ing the ~WQ- wee.k training period . 

"What are you going to do i -f it 
sta,rts to rain?'' the boy i\lBke<J. "Court
martial God? 11 

--from P-aci:fic ~ and Strlpes 

THROUGH THESE DOORS 

Pvt. Joa Cole, one of the Ft . 
Jackson 8 , whQ was r.eleased~rom the 
stockade May 21 when ehe Army dropped ail 
charges , had the fo l lowing inscription 
over the door of his ce.U: "Through the-se 
doors pass the most pissed - off colonnls 
in the Lfnited States Army. " 

shift from bi.a "do-nothl.n9•• s t_ance . 
It had become t1rne to toss a bOne 

to the wol veS-. 
This was done with all the xequi~

ite fanfaxe . In the pattern that never 
tailed to go ov~r big on television when 
used by Johnson( Nixon flew hulf way a
cross the Pacif:i.c to meet wi1:b tile puppet 
presiden1: Thi~u in a "4;:on£t':ilenc.e11 at H.i:.d
way Island. 

It was straighL corn . Two hqura to 
decide what comes nex~ in the ~a~ . Break 
for ltrnob . Tben ••co-,"I..SUltau.on., with ad
vise.rs . Last item, a '' jol.nt comm.unique . " 
The plan~s took 0££ within six hours a£ter 
J.anding . 

aow cut and dried the performance 
was ean be judged from the dispatch sent 
by New York Tl.mes correspondent ~e~ence 
Smith £rom-Saigon two days before. He re
ported that Thieu's advisers e xpected 
"l1,ttle 0£ conseq1Jencc'' i n the C:0"1\1'\\\lnique 
to be issued at the conclusion of the !-tid 
way meeLing . 

Smi.th ~dded: "Tt h taken for 
~ran~ed here tba~ a.bout 50,000 American 
soldiers will be withdrawn by the end 0£ 
this year." 

This figure was •• t.aken for grant
ed .. , it should be noted, because the U.S. 
command in Saigon has hel~ for some time 
that 50,000 troops could bl' ~ithdrown hom 
tho force o( 540,000 men ~t their disposal 
wi;hout ef!ect~ng the military situation 
at all. 

The only surprise at tlle Midway 
conference w~s ~ixon •s c,onclusion that he 
could get away wit ~ announciog toe with
drawal of only halL the nwn.b~r which the 
top brass under the Johnson ad.ml..n~stration 
conceded Would make no di£f&rence . 

-----------------------------
Mai.l t ,o: SMC, 857 Broad,..,,.ay, rm. 307, N. Y. , 
N.Y . 1.000-3 

(Gls) Enclosed is $LOO to, a one-ye~r 
subscription to GI Presa service. 
(Civilians) ~nclosed is SB.SO £or a 
one-year subscription to GI Pxess Ser
vice. . 
Enclosed is a contribution of s ___ _ 

Name (& ser . no . ) _ ___________ _ 

Address. ________ ____ ___ __ _ 

City ____ _____ State. ______ _ 

2ip _____ _ ETS ________ _ 
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"BAMBURGER RYLL" - NIXON'S "&ECRET 
Pl.JIN" POR &NDING 'l'HE iil\R 

In spite of alJ. -the ballyhoo about 
the Paris negotl.ations and the withdrawal 
of 25,QOO troops, Rixon is sUll using the 
li-ve -s of American troops as an aid in his 
attempts to "negotiate" the future o:f the 
Vietnamese . 

A good illustration of this fact 
was tho battle for Apbia ~Quntain, better 
known as "Hamburger trill . 11 The battle 
consisted of a dozen assaulu, with 84 A
me~icans killed and ~80 wounded, before 
the Americans finally t'ook the mountain -
only to abandon it a Few days iater. 

Senator Edward ~ennedy charged May 
20 tha't. th~ battle. was "senseless and ir
responsible.11 

"Pres.ide,nt Nixon," Kennedy said, 
"has told us, "itllout qu.est1on, that we 
seek no military victory, that we seek on
ly peace. How then can we justify sending 
oux boys against ah.ill a dozen ti~s or 
more, until soldiers themselves question 
tlle madnes ,S- of t.he action? T:he a.S,$~u1t on 
•aamburger 8~11 1 i.s only symptomatic of a 
mentality and a policy that requires imme
diate aitten:t.ion. '1 

The policy Kennedy referred to is 
th .at o ,f keeping what the brass call. ''maxi
mum pr~ssure" on th~ Vi~tnamese wbi1c the 
negotistions drag on. This policy was ori
ginated by Jollnson and has nqt been 

f 

• 

changed at ail by Nixon, 
As Terence Smith reported in a 

dispatch Lrom Saigon in the May 23 New 
~ork ~imes, the orders now being loIIo'Wod 
11came directiy irom President Lyndon B. 
Johnsoh, though military sources here bave 
steadfastly re£used to confirm that . 

••The sources do confirm, howeve.r, 
that they have received no orders of any 
kind from the Nix .on adm~nistration to 111od-
1fy that bade strategy, 

NThey are still under ordors to 
pursue the enemy relen~lessly, using every 
tactic. and weapon at their commana •. . " 

N1xon•s £aJtious secret plan for 
ending the wor is th .us revealed. to be 
nothing but £ollowing Johnso ,n's policy of 
C-rying to w.in a military victory. 

POST SCRIPT 

A New York Times dispatch re_ported 
on J une 18 tl>at as 111any as 1000 North 
Vietnamese troops had returned and reoccu
piaa 9amborger Rill . 

Maj. Gen. John M. Wright, Jr ., 
commander of t he 101st Alrborne Div ision, 
was guoted in the dispatch as saying that 
if 1 t. be.ca1t1e 1' necassary" to at tacit the 
hill again, he was "prepared to commit ev
erytning it takes , up to the entire divi
sion, to do ti,.e job." 
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NATIONAL ANTIWAR CONFERENCE CALLED IN 
CLEIIELANll 

The Cleveland Area Peac~ AcL1on 
Council, a coalition oCsome 30 groups in 
the Cleveland area, has annou..nced that it 
will host a na~ional an tiwar conference at 
Case Western Reserve ~niver$ity on July 4 
& 5, ~he aim of the conference, in the 
words of the c~ll 1 is: to "broad .en and uoi
fy the antiwar £orcas in this country and 
to plan co-ordinated national a·nt.iwar ac
tions fo:r the fa.ll . u 

The call explains the need for 
such ~et1on: .. Peopie- are gzowing impatient 
in their desire to see the War e~d. The Gr 
death toll is nearing 40,000. Taxes ~or 
the .military ar~ a hug~ burden, and the 
inflationary character of mil itary spend
ing i.s felt in eve,cy ho~s .ehold. The black 
cofflfflunity in particular is most oppressed 
by tbe continuing milLtary aggression in 
Vietnam . In spite of the tre.me.ndou.s anti
war sentlmeot in tbe United States, the 
war in Vietnam continues, with no end in 
sight. 

New sectors of the population are 
more o_pen today to tovolve.ment ln the de
cisive struggle to bring the Gis home from 
Vialnam now. rmpo.rtan~ new dimensions to 
thn stJ:uggle against the war have develop
ed among Gis and high school students . If 
we can project ef£~ctive a~tion by a uni
fied anti-war movQfflan~, ~ hese £orces may 
well be joined in the near future by sig
n.ifiCant numbers of workers, profession
als, church-goers and others .. 11 

Thi.a con.fere .nce can be a maJor 
force in getting the entire move~ent work
ing togethe.r to bring the Gis home now. 
Gls have as much interest as 3nyonc in 
seein ·g the whole movement cooperate, and 

A.E. Pitzgeral ·d !s deputy for mart
agem.ent systems of the Ai r Force and an 
e.fficicncy expert. He i~ ul<ing himself 
highly unpopul.at, with the brass . An ar
ticle in the Jwie l~ ~ i'orl< Time$ shows 
why. 

In testimony before the Joint Eco
nomic Subco~tttee on ~overn~ent Economy, 
Mr. Fitzgerald revealed that the brass 
have an imaginative way of winning approv
al of projects which they fear may be so 
expensive tha~ even DoD would object: they 
deliberately lie about the cost. 

In 1967, for example, unnamed AP 
generals submitted a cost estimate of $712 
million for the ~ark ll, the e1cctronic 
brain of the P- 111 fighter-bomber. At the 
time they sul>~tbed the estimate, says 
Fitzgerald, the generals' own analyses 
ahowed the true cost to be $941 million. 

Re aleo testi.£1ed that between 
January and December, 1968, the cost 0£ 

they arc encou~aged to attend the con£er
ence, which wil l be held i n Strosacl<er 
A'UclLtor-iuJD of Case We8tern Reserve Univer
s~ty beginning at noon on July 4 . 

1<or fUr'the.r information about the 
conferenc~ and how yo u can participate, 
wnte the Cle .veland Area Peace Action 
Council, .L3101 Euclid Avenue, Cleve land, 
Ohio 44112 . 

NATIONAL SMC <;ONF.ER£NCE 

The Student Mobil ization Committee 
to End the War in Vietnam, which is pa~
ticipating in the nat~onal antiwar confer
once in <:level.arid J uly 4 & S, l"l.ll. llold a 
national confe.,ence of t~e SMC the follow
ing day, J uly 6, to discu.sa how th~ SMC 
can best participate i n whatever ~all ac
tion i s called by the July 4-5 conference, 

TPe confc:xenoe will ~lso discuss 
a~d decide upon proposals for aCtivities 
~o be. c~ried out on campuses thiB £a.1...l~ 
One such proposal that has been adV·a.nced 
is a student strike against campus compli
city wil:h <h~ war. 

Workshops will take up topics such 
as th .e .fight for GI rights, ca111pus compli
city, politicai fx:eedom on campus, and an
tiwar activity in high schools, 

All interested Gis are urged to 
attehd. The session will be held at Habch 
Auditorium of Case Western Reserve univer 
sity in <:leveland beginning a t 10 A.M. Ju
ly 6. For further info 'rmation, write the. 
SNC at B57 9roadway, roo~ 301, N~w tork , 
N'.Y. 10003 . 

tne &hort-aange At~ack Missile more than 
doubled - from S30l million to $636 mil.
lion. 

Du.ring the ~ubcommittee he-.arLng, 
Representative Barber Conable Jr. of New 
Yol'.k released DOD ~igures Which showed tbe 
cost 0£ tba Minutem;ui missile prog,cam ris
ing from $7 . 410 billion to S8.944 billion 
between 1966 and 1969 . According to tbe 
same souTee, ~he 196S estimate of $2.985 
billion ~or ~~e ~- SA supertranspon. plane 
has r.ist>n to ~II. 348 billion today. 

Last November, Fit~ger~ld made 
public fi=.es on the sky-rocketing costs 
of' the C--SA and w-~s Shortly there a£ ter ro
warded for his conscientiousne,ss: He was 
relieved of all responsibility for Air 
Poree co-s"t control prQg.rams- and as •signod 
to · re~iew t}\e construction of a bowling 
alley in Thailand. 

The brass lil<e to talk about 
0 Duty" Rono~, Country . " Apparently that 
phrase is qn abb~eviation for the £orm~la: 
"1-t is 1our DUTY l!o sacrifice HONOR in or
der to cheat the <;OUNTR'II. " 
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ON GOING UNDERGROUND 

(The following article is con
densed from .Q.l2!!E. Sights, a paper published 
by Gisin the Washington, n.c. area.I 

We discussed the whole idea of go
;lng underground. All of the people who 
participated in the discussion felt that 
thia wq~ not a good idea ior a number of 
reasons . 

rt was poinxed -0ut that our pur
pose is to reach•~ many GI 1 a as possible 
with ow.' views on the war, ,GI rights, eto. 
Going underground ~ould a&ke it much- hard
er to reaoh people, an.d -at -the same time, 
it woulan•t keep tile brass 1rom finding 
ou ·t what we were doi-ng (whicll seems to be 
one of the main ideas behind the "under 
ground•• proposall. 

In addi tion, going underground 
would leave us open to the charge that we 
are SGfking aro . ..-nd cax-ry:Lpg on some sort 
of II subve-rsi ve•• activities, -and would lend 
an air o f_ truth- to charges by the brass 
that our activities are illegal . rt was 
aiso pointed OQt that o~e of the tdeaa we 
are constantly stressing ie that GI'a do 
have the right to express thei~ opinioni, 
and that o;ne of the be.at ways to guarantee 
this right is to exeraise it in an open 
way . That way, the brass have to publ.l.cly 
brea~ their own ru1es if they want to try 
and stop us. Also, of course, it is much 
easier to defend &o~eone who the brass is 
trying to f-rama-up or eve .n just harass i'f 
everyone knows about their activities, and 
thus knows thot ti,eir r.ights are being vi
olated. 

At this stage, one o~ the mos~ im
port~~t t~sks £or the 01 anti-war movement 
to accomplish is its gTowth. We need more 
GI•s to become pa.rt o~ the movement# and 
we need to tell more GI's why ~e oppose 
the war. Only an above g-round organization 
can shQ.I Gls why we oppose the war w 

GI DEMONSTRAT1-0N IN GERMANY 

"Sfo Herman E. Kinnison was madder 
than hel.1-1 

•seca ~se right •~ross the stra&t 
f.ropi his oaenner Qas-ern outfit, GI protes
t~rs we.re sta~ing the £~rst anti-Vietn:am, 
anti - Army demonstration evex held in Eur
ope by soldiers on active duty! 

11And w:hilt was the Army doi.ng about 
the dissenters in 1hs own Ianks? 

"Not a thing -- except keeping -an 
eye on their activities." 

The- ab.ove quotation .from the .Jun~ 
1 issue of the overseas Week1y ls int&r
estiog for a good deal more than its too 
lengthy description of the emotions of 
sec Kinnison (which runs on for several 
more paragrap/ls, most of them filled with 
obscenities). 

The article reveals t~a~, just as 
they are in th~ States, Gls in Eu~ope a.re 
o .rganizing t:igainst the war. And, again 
;ust as in the States, the brass can't 

figu~e out what to do about it. 
llnOther similarity · to the dtua

tion in the states is the reac~ion of the 
press; the Overseas wee~ly article goes 
out of its way to paint the "40 :;1 iand 
German protester.a" in the Kaise..rs"lautern 
dem.onat.ration as hippie$, goof-of...fs, etc . 

But OW had to aclJnit that the Gls 
knew how to go about organiz"ing a ae~on
stration: 

"The demon.strat,1on wa.s given p1en
ty of advanoo ballyhoo . ApparanUy using 
limy paper and ao Army mimeograph machine, 
the GI dissenters printed up hundreds of 
leaflets, then diatributed them elandea
t inely throughout the post and ~s far away 
as 1rogelwch Shopping Ceote:r. Copies ap
peared 01) unit bulletin boards-, in day
rooms, on the mess fiall door and stuck to 
wa~ls out~ide the casern. 

11 In inch-high letters tha...y promot
ed an 'l\NTI-WAR, ANTI-NAM, ANTI-ARMY DEM
ONSTRATION,' and continued: 

"'Li£t your head and express your 
humanity before you choke to death on tbe 
b l ood in Vietnam; before you completely 
lose your existenca as an indiv idual; be
fore apathy seizes your last resjstancc. 

" 11:f you fee1- that tlie Army is 
£ -- in g you; if you have had .friends or 
rolatives killed or wounded in 'Nam; or if 
you are simply against the principles of 
the Army, then please demonstrate with 
your presence . Let th-0m know how you 
feel.' 

11B1r.1t the handout wJrnea, •Let• s 
play it cool . rhis is a P£llC£FUL demon
st.ra~ion . Just l&t them know we•~e her.e 
and am.o.ng them w 

1 

The brass, reluctantly, had to ad
mit that the demonst:r:11-t ion was pe.rfectly 
legal. ovarseas Woeltll quotes Daennar Cas
ern CO, Col John Rw ~ erce, as fol1ows: 

11Everyon.e ha.a the right. to assem
ble, as long as the~ don't in te rfer,e with 
me or my military ope-rations ••• !tis un
fortunate that these reg~etful incidents 
have to occur, but as iong as !:.hey do not 
bother my good American boys horc in the 
casern there is noth i.-ng I can do. " 

One of the demonstrator~, when the 
colo ·nel 's remarks about hi11- "good American 
boys" was quotc:d to him, .r:espond.e<J: "Bu.11. 
There are a 1ot 0£ guys on th~ caaern side 
of the fence that are with us in spirit, 
but they have not yet be.en educated to ov
ercome their fear and join us ." 

Be also revealed plans to spread 
the . word t~ough a paper to b<! c;al.lod "rhe 
Ash" - in the hopes that it would give 
the brass a poin. in th" A~h. 

The GI a.nt.iwar movement in Germany 
thus appears to be well-launched. overseas 
Weekly concludes with a picture of possi
ble events in the near future: 

"Elated rlt.h this 'victory', pro
testera reportedly arq ~orging ahead with 
plans Lor the underground paper and oth
e.r, more ambitious 1 de-moru,.trationa . If 
these plans are carried out, it could be a 
long, hot s~mmer ror Army offictals in 
Europe. 11 
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SP.El:lDY 5 ~'lGliTS ARMY OVER Gis ' ,FREBD()M 

(This articie is r eprinted from 
the May 25 is&ue of Overseas Wee.lcly.) 
Baumholder {Germany) - The MPs were wait
ing Lor Sp5 Jim Goodman when he came co 
pick up his car . 

They were waiting for the A Coi 
1st an, 68th Ar~or trooper beeaqa~ some 
toptick in the ?tb Bn, 16th. Arty bad spot
ted what he called "subversive material" 
int.ha backseat of the GI 1 s auto. 

The worried NCO called 7th Bn ad 
jutant 1st Lt Robert£ . Donnelly, who ca1• 
led ehe cops. 

Inside the car in plain view we~e: 
Nineteeti copies o'f "ACT" (publ,;..sh 

ed by RITA - Resisters Inside 1'he Army); 
Pour copies of "The Bond•• ( another 

antiwar newspaper edited by sx-Pvt Andy 
Stapp - - the GI Who foundea the American 
Se.rviceman. 1 s Union): 

lhree copies of a letter to RITA 
from Pfc Terry Klug (who wrote from the 
Pt. Di~, N. J . stockade , saying he was be
ing acc~sed of desertion with intent to 
slµ.,x:k i~portant service -- namely Viet
nam), and, 

One copy of "Where 1-t' s At 11 
( an-

other -antiwar paper i;,ut out by the Borlin 
Chapter of the German sos ~ith the assis
tan .ce of Frau P-u.ller., an e.x-Arrny captain 
turned peacenik . 

'Ibe cops took the 21-yeJr-old At
ta.nta, Ga.. , Gl an~ all those pap~rs down 
to the MP st-atio n , read him his -rights un
der Article 31 and prepared to confiscate 
everything , says Goodman. 

H~ r.efused to hand over the mater
i-al. , quoting an Army Reg which says notl>
ing received throu-g_h the mail c:an be taken 
from a GI . 

"I said I wasn't going to give 
them u.p," recalls Goodman, "but the desk_ 
sergoa.nt .shoved me against tha wali ~nd 
t.ook them anyway. '' 

Not only that, charges the angry 
soldier , "'l'he.y said they were charging me 
under Article hunared-tllirty-four - con
du,ct prajudicia l to good order and disci
pline, <>l-' something like that." 

An 8th 'I .nf Div spokesman said no 
cha.rge-s have been brought agains-t the sol 
di er. 

,. M.y CO . C:a1led me into hi-s oliic.e 
to have- a, long talk," s ays Goodman, "and 
my confidential clearance was pul].ed . " 

The Speedy ~ive was then t•an~fer
red to Hq Co where he's now working in the 

GENERAL IS SUED 

ltt~t Xnox, General Sutherland is 
being sued by Steve Goldsmith of Louisvil 
l e, Ky. Tn Dec i968, Steve and a group 0£ 
civilianfi came onto Ft Knox at the invita
tion 0£ ais to distribute a l eaf l et an
nouncing a G"I Teach-i.n .. The.y were rounded 
Up by t he pigs lKPs l and escorted 0££ post. 
In eddition, they were each -given a letter 
barring them £rom tt Knox unless they re 
ceived pr1 .or permission from tbe co. In 
his suit, Steve contend~ that by kicking 
him ·off .base and stopping the di -stribution 

ba t..ta1ion re con sec1; ..1o n. 
"Y at.ill ha'1on• t rccaived my pap

ers back, " says. he. '"1 don ' t understand 
the milita-ry. " 

Good.man dpea:n • t considor his stuff 
-- or nis thLnking subversive. In fact, he 
recently wrote a signed article published 
by ACT, which said: 

"Gls sho uid be gratefui tq the Ar
my. 1- ce-rtainly am, Why7 Because thanks to 
the Army I have learned the true natur<1 of 
the War in Vietnam . l have iearned 1t from 
xacist officers who n~ver c~aAe to stress 
the importanc& of killing those 'slanty
eyed chinks' and who in private tall me 
ho~ to hate my black comrades . •• 

On the same day his pa[?Ors were 
ta1<_en away, a))out 14 other G.Is had tne 
same thing happen to th=, he reported. 

11The MPs were out checking cars 
all clay long 1 '1 Gooda:,.an t.o.ld OW, u suppos
edly looking fo.r aubve-rsive mote"ri.a1.. 11 

No~ t:rue, said the division 
spolesman . M.Ps weren't 1ooking and no qne 
else bad papers taken away from them that 
day . 

"l a111 grateful to the Army, for 
had it not l><len £or the loaded propaganda 
it ha nded down to me I might never have -
just to keep my sanic,y -- sought o~t an 
other Vie~po-lnt •.. I might never have read 
·rrotslc.y, Rosa wxemburg, Regis Debray, 
Hills, Jalee, writers and thinkers unknown 
to me be:fore I volunteered. 

11 Above all, .I a.th grate£ul to the 
Army for it was in the Army that I realiz 
ed that Grs are American citizens! Aere I 
havo 1earried that as citizcn3 we haye not 
only the right but the obligation to chal
lenge the power establishment •.. 

"-We - Glo -- mua.t. der.:ide how to 
~ree ourseives from tl>e chains of chauv1n
.ist.i.c oa.t.ion.ali.sm. - how t.o wo.rk for cea.l 
Freedom, real Peace, in the wor.ld. We 
shall let our •supexiora' know ti,lat we a~e 
NOT sheep. WE SHALL 1)0 IT NOW l " 

Goodman says CID knew he'd written 
that article. ''And they've been investi 
gating me for about a year. But my l eaders 
call it I pure l y an administrative aation' 1

' 

Goodmu..n, who's leaving soon for an 
Army lithography sobool back in the States 
maintains th~ papers were legal l y his, 
that the Army had no right to take thero a
way and that they are not subversive . 

ucrs are still cit:i2cns," he says. 
iha Army spo~es~an said no deter 

mination Was been mad.a ao £ar whether the 
papers are officially considered sotiv&r
sive. 

the milita-ry had violated his cons -titu
tional rights, 1n bis su{~, he 
seaks a ceve~sal af the CGs decision to 
bar him from the post. ~he ca&e is ew;
rently awaLting action and Steve says he 
is ready to appeai it oii tba way to the 
su -preme Court.. if ne c essary. His leg-al as
sistanc~ ls provided by the American Civil 
Liberties Union . 

--from~, Travci ~ Adve..n.tu re 
(Fort Knox 
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GI PAPERS 

B<tlow is a li&tc ot papers being 
-published by or for Gia . We would appreci
ate hearing about any paper we may bave 
omitted. 

About Face (Camp Pe ndleton) 
743~ s. Alvarado 
Los Angeles, C--al. 

-'!"he Ally 
P.O. Box 9276 
.Berkeley, Cal. 94709 

The Bond 
156 Fitth Ave. 
Room 633 
New ·~ork. N.Y. 1001.0 

Counte.rpoint (.Ft Lowis 
515 20th East 
Seattle, Wash . 98102 

ACT newsletter 
Miss Rita Act 
10 Passage du Chantier 
Paris 12 , Pza..nce 

Whe.ro It 'a At 
1 Jler lin 12 
Postfach 65, 
Germany 

& McCho:rd AFB) 

"Wluw•, J'"'" r11,0u1AJ, 8jgrif'J1 Noorr,,l,n 2lflM ,..~,n,. 

Dull Brass (Ft Shuidan) 
9 s. Clinton 

I/Jot malt«1 ii~,, e,m.ny ~uultJ.u Jar .th~ tut:d·," 

from Playboy 

~•~igue Press (Pt Hood) 
101 Ave D 
Killeen, Texas 74541 

Room 225 
Chicago, Ill. 60606 Flag-in-Action 

Q,O. Box 2416 
New Providence. Tenn . 37040 

Fun, Travel & Adventure (Ft Knox) 
P.6. Box 336 
Louisville, Ky. 40201 

The Gr organizer (Ft Hoodl 
:eox 7Q◄ 

Head On (Camp J,ejeunel 
P .O. Box 879 
Jacksonville, N,C. 285 40 Killeen, 'l'exa,s 74541 

Harass th .e Brass (Chanutce 1iFB) 
c/o ~iko Hannagan 

Huachuca Hard Times 
P.O. Bolt 9 

Last Harass (Ft Gordon) 
I? .o. Box 2994 

P.O . Box 2099 Sta. A Sierra Vista, Ariz. 85635 .El.ill Station 
Champai.gn, Ill. 61820 OM 

Open Sig hts (D.C. 
P.O. Box 6585 
T St. Station 
Washi.ngton, D.C. 

SPD News (Ft Dix) 
c/o ASU 

area) 

156 tifth Ave Rm. 633 
New York, N.Y. 10010 

Box 1033 
Washington . D.C. 20013 

Short Times (Ft Jackson) 
Box. S43 
Columl>ia, s.c. 29202 

TasK Force (Bay areal 
50 Oak St. 
San Francisco, Cai. 

Augusta, Ga. 30904 

Rough Draft 
P.O . Box 1205 
Norfolk, Va. 23501 

Shakedown (rt Dix) 
P.O. Box 68 
Wrightstown, N.J. 

The second Front 
14. Bil+audot 
33 Rue Vauttier 
92-BouJ.Qgne, _F.ran.ce 

Vietnam G1 
P.O . Box 9273 
Chicago, Ill. 60690 

USAF (Wright-Patterson AFB) 
221 1Ce,ii~ Ave. 

Top Secret (Ft Devens & Boa~onl 
595 ~assachusetts Ave. 

'!'he -Ultimate Weapon(Ft DiJ<l 
P.O.Jlox 8633 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19101 

Room 205 
Yellow Springs, Ohio 45387 Cambridge, Mass . 02139 

QUOTA'l'ION 

h'Why of course the peopl• don•~ 
want war. Why should soma poor s1ob -0n a 
farm want to r~sk ~is llfe in a war when 
the hert he can get out of it is to come 
hac~ to his farm in one piece? Naturally 
the com.mpn "PGOple don I t want: war; neithex 
in Russia, nor in England, nor for that 
~att.er in Gex:many. T:b.at is understood. --aut, 
after a1l, it is the leaders of the coun
try who determine the policy, and it is 
always a s.iJllple matter to drag the p_copJ.e 

along , whether it is democracy, or• fasc
ist dictator&hi_p, or a parliama.nt, or a 
communist dictatorship. Voice or no voice, 
the peopl"- al.ways can be brought to the 
bidding of the leaders. '!'hat is easy. ill 
you bave to do is tell ~em that they are 
being attacked, and denounce the pacifists 
for lack of patriotism and exposing the 
country to dange .r. -Yt works th(!: same in 
e-very country. " 

He.rm.an GQarj.ng.., head of the 
German Air Force under Hitler 
(reprinted from As You~ 
- Fort Ord) ~ 
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